
Metro, mono rail projects 
stuck owing to model code 
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iliad infrastructure 
projects in the state 

ave been delayed and 
theenforcennentofmodeloode 
of conduct is going to add 
more days to thenn. Several 
projects have been put on hold 
for at least three months, till 
the elections fmish by the end 
of May. According to the code, 
no new project or scheme can 
be announced and all pending 
tender processes must be fro
zen till the elections are done. 

The worst affected perhaps 
is chief nninister J Jayalalith
aa's pet project, monorail for 
Chennai. The state transport 
corporation envisioned com
pleting it by March 2017. The 
due date for receiving applica
tions fronn potential bidders 
was March 3, the corporation 
planned to sell bid docunnents 
to shortlisted companies on 
April 2 and open bids for scru
tiny on May 5. They have no 
explanation for how they 
planned the project in the 
nnidst of elections. An official 
said, "The opening of bids may 

) not happen till the model code 

1 

of conduct is lifted." 
• Chennai metro rail's flrst 

NO MOVEMENT: Metro rail officials say they will get special 
permission to continue the tender process 

phase, stuck owing to termina
tion of a contract for construc
tion of 10 stations, is another 
cause for concern. Completion 
of seven stations is crucial for 
inauguration of the fIrst phase 
between Koyannbedu and 
Alandurby the end of the year. 
So far, an alternative contrac
tor has not been identified. 
Offlcials clainn they nnay get 
special permission from the 
Election Cornnnission to fmal
ise the contract. "The model 
code of conduct nnay not affect 
us because tenders have been 
floated. We can take permis
sion fronn EC and award the 
contract," said an official. 

Work on two grade separa
tors at Red Hills and Tannbar
ann will be held up owing to 
delay in finalising bids. "We 
called for tenders for a four
lane grade separator at Red 
Hills-Kolathur junction on 
February 28," said an official. 

The highways' plan to 
widen GST Road between 
Tannbaram and Irunnbaliyur 
-a distance of 1knn-is also 
stuck. Last year, the govern
ment had sanctioned Rs 43 
crore for the work. "Initially 
we had planned to open the 
tenders by end of March. Now, 
we will have to wait," said an
other official. 
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